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The drag of in$talled airoraft radidior’s has been de-
termined in varioug caraea ~n wind-tunnel and free-$light
tests (references 1, 2, ati 4). .Unfortunatelyp however,
the magnitude of the total drag. alone afforde no informa-
tion about the quality of the Pbdiator tnatallatlon. The
present report therefore proposes the determination of the
absolute magnitude of the. total radiator drag and, in ad-
dition, of the different caueeo of the radiator drag.
In figure 1 in shown a normal radiator installation
for a liquid-cooled engine. now assume the radiator in-
cluding cowling removed from the nacelle and mounted into
a frlctionless flat plane exposed to an air current as tn
figure 2. The contours in direct proximity of the radiator
installation shall remain unchanged. The. eventual dlffer-
encos in drag and flow volume resulting from the two in-
stallation arrangements are to be attributable to the mutual
interference between radiator and”airplane components.
Since this effect is not dealt with here, the analysis can
be restricted to the simplified case of Installation of .
f$gure 2.
Two aones, A and B, are to be recognised in the field
of flow of the radiator: zone A to include all str.eamllnes “
passing through the radiator,” zone B all remaining tatream-
lines and up to the plane of intersection a-a passiag
through the cooling air discharge orifice (fig. 2). The
boundary. of the two zones form6 an area compoeed of etream-
llnes whloh partly coincides with-the contour of the radi-
ator cowling. Visualizing this surface as a fixed wall, the
total drag of th?. radiator arrangement can be divided Into
drag WA and ~B s where~% drag WA Is equal to the force
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in inflow direction on. tlitiboundary of zone A and drcu
w~ equal to the for.ce.”op.tho bound”ary of zone B.
. . . 190~ation “ “ . “
V, velocities in ~he. plane of intersection
.
a-e.
Va , velocity In cooling-cir-dincharge soctlon.
VK s valocity in assumedly free radiator section.
“Vo, velocity In &disturbad flow. . . J
. .
P~ .-.absolute P~QSS~eS in- Plane
. .
a-a.
. .
.. . . .“
pa,. ‘prys”s.urein coollng-alr-dlschargo op”ening”.
. .
“ frontal aren of radiator element. .& .
d,. .tota~ drag of installed radiator.
.
F“a!! ~rqa;-of cooiin&air-dischargo opaning.
6s a~fi..~eniity -.
.“.
. . .“
qo-= %=$. dy.nam.i.cpressure of air stream.
..
v, “- “ -“cool~ng-al-r volume in time unit.
APK m pressure gradient in. radiator element.
“.
. .
. .
. . . .
‘ Subscripts x, y+ E, denote the components of the .
velocity in the coordinate directions .x, 7, z. -
..
If assuming. tho flow devoid of any source or sink,
“ths drag JA and w~ follows from tho impulee theorom
lit
fr
E “ “ . “ .“
WB = ‘p + p VX(VO.- Vxj dF (1)
.,
: . .
‘A : .“ “ “
“AJ-j’..WA= - ‘p + p VX(VQ -Jtx)..d?l “. “. . .,..
. w
“P:a
=?f~+WB=CW~Vo FK”
(2)
(3)
I
\ ..-.
1
where” “ d3’ deg~gnates M sdrfdee elementb -W-d the integra-
-- 1,. tion. ~tends ox*”..trliQ’z.~nem ‘A er B )of .plaria...a-a. Uhen
-?---- - -.. --- ----
..----- 9.. .. . ., ---- ,.
-p + : (Vxa a“-+”v*’a) = g To ag= + v+ - Ag
,,. - ...“.
L Where g is “the total ‘pressure and Ag, “the energ$ 10SS
of .a stream filament tip to plane “ a-a ““relatiye to a“s+ream
filament at infinitv WA . cam equally be “wrttt’en as “ .
.
3 .. -.” “
WB=: J’y[ 1-(VO - v=)= + VY* i Vza H + f! Ag dr (5). .
A
f
/J I-
.,i
;A=2 -(VO - ;=)= + Vya
.
+ vza~d, + ;’Ag ill’ (6)
How the assumption 1s.made that tho pressura and the
speed In the cooling-air-discharge opening can be expressed
by a mean value and furthermore, that the velocity compo-
nents along the y, z axis In the qoollng-air-dlscbargo
opening are negligibly small. Then the relation for u~
becomes
r
YiA =
~ lAga 1- ‘:(VO - V*)=- ra “ (7)
&ga - “iridlcates the energy loss on passing through the”radi-
at~r and nmounts to . ..
‘a A“ga..u:- pa - ~ ?aa + fpo= . (8)
.
Thus wltli given floti volume arid known””:pres~izre in ;he ooo1-
-ing-air-discharge opening the”d~dg .WA can be oomputed,
. . . ‘
.
As ConCorns the maga$tudd of ‘~B, the-following prep
diction ck be made: with aes”od~n&ic&.”ly corre.at rad”iat,or
cowling, the energy losses in.c.lrculatio~ about the radia-
tor will be quite low, so that the second term of equation
(5) is, In thts case, nsgll~ible.m . The: rnagn~tude .of the
first tern can bei estimated as “follows; .VisuaZise ,t&e radi-
ator replaced by a certaiu s.ouroe and sink dls.tributiou in
zone A, wh$ch is so arrtingod that. the bouqmd.ary surface
of saones A and E beconm q stream sur~~ce. The force,
L_ — .--——-___ -—— ...
— -.-
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. . .
exerted internally on the stream “surface must? in this
.case~ be equal t.o the pressure e=erted on.the”etream sur-
face from the outelde, i.e., in this oaee ‘
.
.WB = - tiA
Assuming that the speed in the dlecharge opening is replace-
ab% by the average valwe ~a * ““and correspond to the pres- ‘
sure P by loiw-free flow, the yield. Q of the souroe-
sink d~stribution must assume the fol~owlng ?~ue, .
whe re
, ~vaa~ = ~ Voa
- Pa
The momentum theorem applied to zone A
W~+pVoQ=pV~*aYa ‘pVaVo.I’a+
(9)
.,
(lo)
gives
Pa ‘a (11)
(12)
.
Incidental to the appllcctlon of the momentum theory, the
propulsion of magnitude PVOQ exerted on the. sources
and sinks must, of course, be also taken -into account.
Admittedly there might be cases where the above as-
sumptions are no longer permissible and other sources and
sinks outside of sone A nust be assumed- In such oases
the expression. equation (13) assumee., as a rule, snaller
or even negative values, but not .exoeeding the amount ao-
- cording to. equation (13). (Compare, for instance, the as-
sumptions acoordlng to (3), (5).) Since the pressure pa
nearly alwaye rangeti botwecn O and +.0..5qo~ the expres-
sion according to equation (13) always remains small rela-
tive to WA and can therefore be disregarded.
..
..
With equatlqns (3), (’7)s (8), and (13)1 and given
dimensions, known cooling volume and known press’ure in the
cooling-air-outlet opening, the air resistance of the radi-
ator assembly can be predlcted- This resistance oomputed
on the assumption of loss-free flow outside the radiator
I
1 Imll ,mmmm mm. .,, ----..,. ... =--. —-.
.
J
. .
. .
.
. ..” “ . . .
. . . . . ..’. . . . . . . . .
,
..
. .
. .
:,-
.cowl$ug .is~lin con%radlb$irictlon “from the neas,~ed tot.al-
tirags v, des.lgaa.ted with. .W*. If ther~. Is a it5fferenoe
between: W and. W*, %t rnuetbe due to ~nergy I.oshes out-
site the radiator O i.e., the” seuond term of equatlbn (5)
wall not .be equal’ to s:ro- Therefore: “
l
..
. . .
‘x”
.,
.
.
.!
.’
W= W*+ If ~gdm” = Cw :. Voa r= ‘ (14). .. . . ,
4.
. . W* * ~ Voa=OW2 ~K = lfA+ K , (15)
..-,
.
In practice, of course, the avoldanoe of energy losses out-
elde the radiator cowling, say, by greater smoothness of
the cowling, etc.., will’-make the changes in Pa and pa
quite small, so that tho difference of H and-- W* does
not exactly correspond to the actually obtainable gain in
drag.. However, this effeat ia yery small and disregarded
for reasons of simplicity. “ . -
The radiator dra&..lB chiefly. due to the energy losses
on flowin~ through the radlator- “To conbat the. power in-
put, given by cooling-air volume V acd the pressure gra-
iiient ApK in the radiator element, a certain miainum drag
..
(16)
must be tcken In . the bargain. .
But In :ciality, ‘tho energy loss Aga at pasaago Is
mubh higher .thau corresponds to the pressure gradient APK
in the radiator elenent. S’i@~ed wl-th this value, It af-
fords”a drag. Wt: .x.
(17)
.
I_
..
The differences between Wn and W
t
are.due ‘to ;1OW
losses on passage through the Yadla or cowling, the differ-
ences between WI and the computed W* due to the basic
disposition of the radiator~ The determination of W*,
wms wis and W afford an insight Into the composition of
the radiator &rag.
— ——
6 $.A,L!*A.
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ically if based ori
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WI can equally be appraised mathemat-
the folldwlng simplifying assumptions-
Limited to a two-dimensional problen the flow past-the
ratliator is ,visuallzed as” being bounded by a flat wall,
as in figure 4, arranged-parallel to the plane of instal-
lation. The size of the. tunnel section T is put In a
certain ratio to the rad”iator dlnenslans and so determined
that the oondltions at the cooling-air outlet agree as
nuch as possible with actual conditions. Sinoe section ~
does not exceed a certain size, the velocity outside of
the cooling-air-outlet section in the plane” a-a can be
equally replaced by an average valve VI l The pressure
in this section is assumed constant and must be equal to
pa. From the equation ofcontinuity follows:
. . .
Fa va = ~K VK
Assuming zero pressure in the plane e-o directly be-
fore the radiator, and designating with Aga the energy
‘losses at passage, with Agf the energy-losses at flow
around the radiator, from plane e-e to plane a-a9 we
have, according to equation (4):
~ Vaa - ~ga
P~=qo-2 (19)
P~=qo- : vi“a - Agl (20)
Once the flow losses Agi and iiga have been ascertained,
the cooling volume and the pressure in the outlet opening
can be oonputed with equntions (18), (19), and (20). Aga
consists of the pressure loss APK in the aotual radiator ‘
olenent and the loss at inflow and outflow.
R’or Aga and Agi, the followlng appropriate assump-
tions are made:
AG1 = gi:voa (21)
.
Aga = APK + ~a~voa (22)
,
I
.
-..— —= . —
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. . APE =WWK ~ 70= . . (23)
me .. . . .. .. .. - ,, ,,, . .!... . -7. ., - . .- ,- . .. .-
CI. tat. =L~ OWK.“are con~t~nts~~The..”adIDi~s~b~lit7 of
the sfmp~~ficatiorib effected through equations ‘(~l~s (22)s
and..(?3). must he ohecked in the. individual ~ases, or else
properly modified relatlohs introduced for” Agi, A~a ,
and ‘“Ap=~ In the following calculations, the noddlmensional
bK pa Aga Ag~
quantltles, —~oo ~n.~v
~’
and the nondimensional coef-
. .
ficients, cw*, Ov, cwi, Cwmi conformably to equations (3),
(15), (16), and (17) are employed. . “,
The application of equations (15) and (17) to the
present caOe give6:
w= Aga3’a+A”gi(I’-Fa)-~(vo-va)aFa~~ (~o-vi)a(F-Fa) (24)
Aga Fa ~*ctr= —--q. FK (
. .
CK Aga .
cwi=— —
Vo ~o
(26)
(27)
. .
Cw .9* (28)
m
‘Oqo . . .
..
.
Aga Va Vi Ag~
with the ~quantities, —
qo —* .—v —m‘ Vo Vo qo
to be d6tiarmined
according to equations (19) to. (23)...
!
How.”the derlvated equati”oqa are applied” to an illust-
rative example. The selection of the conetants and the..
geometric” dtmentalone ia aB follows:
..
. . . .. . .
. .
FK
. .
I — = 0.32; Cw = 6
B’ 3“
., .
.tl /=003 .!!a~ 0.5 .
L — -— . — _ —.
——
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“ A flap fitted at th~+.cooling-air ..”outlot (fig. 4) af-
fords different oooling-alr-outlet sections ~a. At first,
. .% .Z.or eaoh flap setting is determl.ned;the flow volume
.. .“ .
,thie ts best done grap~iaally, the value of 1 -~,for.
. . ... . m -.
CK
each flap setting be”in’g”plotted “against — and ~;eording
,“ Vo” “ ‘
to ,q.quatlons (19). and (20). The intersect~on of the two
curves give6 the deelred flow volume v~/vo.
. .
.. . . .
In this manner, the flow”volume ~ of “f”~gure 4 was
determined for flap setting Pa ““.
q. = 0, 0.25, 0.50,.’0.75, and
the related values *, * , ~, M according to equa-
qo q. . V.. qo
tions (18), (19), and (20) asc~rteiined, and then the values
of .Cw, CW*B and CwCwm .-, computed aocording to equations
(25) to (28) and’ connectediby curves. The effect of any
changes, as, say In the geonetric dimensions, the assump-
~tions r~garding. reflowlasses, etc., on drag, flow yolume
and pressure in the coellng-air outlet are readily detected
by this method of oalculatlon.
In the following, ,the arguments are applied to several
experinentrd radiator investigmtions~ The radiator instal-
lation of figure 6 with nacelle and a piece of the wing was
explored at full scale in the “wind tunnel. Dimensions and
arrangement of radiator installation aro in the principal
points those used in the other example. The radiator as-
s.enbly was studied at different flap settings and drag,
flow volumo, and cooling-alr-outlet pressure ascertained.
The radiator drag followod as difference fro= the recorded
drag less the drag by installed radintor and best nacelle
covering. The results are tabulated in table I.
The drag coefficients Cwm 8 Cwio CW* were determined
Vith the help of the forogoing arguments .and plotted in fig-
ures 7 and 7a~ With arrangement 1, a large portion of the
drag was fouhd to be caused by the flow losses while clrcu-
lat~ng around the radiator. Then the radiator Inlet was
shortoned and the inlet edge rounded off, which gave arrange-
ment 2S on which these losses, ompeoially at small flap
settings, could be materially lowered, althou~h it dtd not
affect the losses at passago through the radiator, acoording “
to figure 7. An intermediate baffle fitted at the radiator
inlet conformably to arrangement 3, figure 7a afforded con-
-——.—— —— - — —— .- -.
—— —-
eiderable imsrovaaent im”:.:”ow,“and hence indirectly In the
*. -— ,,,
total dragm This example in;isates ho.v,vlt~.t-be aid of
this nethod, the I?tliyidual-ema~ee of the radiator drag can
. “be aOcertkine&. A e.lnlla~ .~~vestlghtibn at “sqaller soalo
had been nade e-brller-fo’r-a Uifferent radiator. iqstallmtion,
.. .,
. .
A aonpart”taon Qf tha oonp~t,e.fleurvee .of ft~re 5 8nd
., the mem~~ured oursce~eof figure .7 indiaatoi.Very’ o.~oke ~groe-
monb, whioh,. oonalder,lng tho exten”t of qeoesedry .slnpllfi- .
c~tlone 10 eu.rptii.a~ngm Tho a,s”sumptioq.regarding the ex-
ternal t’low loaaee Ie-”haturally ohl~ o-onttit”fonallycorreot,
ein.ce, with. flap closed, these leases .nust ,uni!oubtedly be
, substantially greater than with .f.lAp.open, ‘a %act substan-
tiated by. .ex.per.l~ent. !Ch6 sane also holds for flow losses
through the radiator ‘co”wling. . .. -
.,
,B~ means. of” the foie~olng arguncrits t~6.problen of
radiator drag reduces to th~ s“olution .of a series of par-
tial problems each of w’hich can be dealt with separately.
It affords a clear picture of the composition of the radia-
tor drag and a predeternlnation ”of tho radtator dreg and
cooling capa.city icn”m’ost CCS?S with suffioiont accuracy.
. “. ,.
The enplsyed netho5 i~ equally applicable to alr-
cooled engines,
Translation by J. Vanier,
Mational Advisory Connittee
for Aeronautics.
—. .
-—_ -. _ — ..—,
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Test Results with Radiator Arrangement of Figure 4
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h.. . Figure 1.. General arrangement of a
., ..,.,
radiator-assembly for
liquid-cooled engine, mounted in
engine ndcelle of an airplane:
a
the
~_.--.\\ \\\ \ \ \ y \ \ \ la ////////, ~\\\\q\\
Figure 2.- Radiator installation in infinitely extended frictionles6
plane.
e a-a
Figure 3.- A specific source and sink distribution ~ubstituting for
the radiator.
e a
Figure 4.. Radiator in a closed channel
I
N“.A.C.A.Technical Fige. 5,6,7,7%
Figure 5.- Theoretical determination of radiator drag and flow volume.
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Figure 6.- Radiator mounted on engine nacelle.
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